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POIGNANT POINTERS FROM 60 YEARS TREATING BACKS AND NECKS 
GOALS 
Common denominator f chr nic back and n 
skeletal asymmetrie , and weak ligaments. 
If you have , you u~uallj lhe olh 
ck aches are somatic fibrosis, 
Each can cause the other two. 
Rid f re trictive fibrosis nd put it wh re it belongs, e. "take it 
out of the wr ng spot and put it back into proper spots." =Fibrolysi 
then "fibrotherapy" ("sclerotherapy", "reconstructive therapy", 
"prolotherapy") 
Abn rma fibrin i pr sent and 
remo 
s i f i !! II 
Somatic fibro i auses k let 
muscle ontractures and prain 
asymme ri sand weak ligaments and painful 
weak ligaments, and k and neck aches. 
l r 
t 1 pe 
l r 
weak back that se aches and pa be t 
above basic e n t just to treat the ache and pain of 
n r tr ng n perman ntly with u exercise. 
Attack and reduce tati and c k letal asymmetri s. 
Most skelet l asymmetz i s are caused by unequal b parts ( eg l l g 
l ) and par pinal fibrosis caused acute and chronic muse la and 
fas ial trauma 1 gravi and occupational habits. 
1"1inute or 
(87 4\) 
gross k letal 
f hronic and 
asymmetries mostly spinal) 
e urrent back and neck ache 
are pr:esent i 
Paraspinal soft ti e and interarti ular 
most chronic recurr nt back and n k ache 
fibrosis de lops in "all" 
Usual unilaterally. 
Such fibr sis repeatedly bee irnpli t all path , l, 
as i n g a ma j or. au f ic recurrent back and neck ache . 
t 
r 
\ 
" 
Signifi an 
sidebending 
vertebral malalignmen s in 
( 11 h lat r l ornpor,ent"). 
h ymmetr e re predominantly 
Th12 late al component (sideb nding) "'locks" and " stick ", restricted n 
motion and i not removed na al if st Verteb:r flexi n, 
extension and rotati nal motions do not restrict of themselve readily 
because daily activities which involve bending. Fl ion (bending for:ward), 
extension (straightening up), and r tati n (twi ting) tend tci f correct 
and prevent locking and t eking. 
Merely releasing the later l omponenl (sidell nd ng) r t:ricti ns will 
automatic lly abli h tur towar t tal fr edom of moti n of "locked" 
vertebra reducing tendency of recurrent pa nf 1 mus ular ont t re 
pasms and pr"ai 
Un lat ral 
perpet te 
mus ular ntractur s and it fibrotic shor ening a use 
or increase spi asymmetri 
Adjacent ligaments are stretched, made non-functional and weaken. Weaker 
ligaments and fibrotic contractures and inefficient joint mechanics also 
ia asymmetries result in muscular spasms and 
ac 
Injuries 
exer i e 
fibr t 
of covase and n udicious spinal manipu ation, many sports and 
ligament as well as bony asymmetries and contr actur ed and 
c e and f a. 
c 
a 
and disc 
P r 
tak q 
al, 
h r 
i t y ng upp t 
"That' 11 
aponeuroses and intraartic 1 
it' \ ..l g 
"reconstructive 
pasms 
" 
and 
the 
f bac:k h 
1 t' harming 
putt ng it in o 
11 fibrothe apy" 
in 
U, 
" 
lg fl 
the mind f 
They 
Besides effie admini tered manipulative and c l th rapeutic measur 
fibrolysis is nece arily achieved ent home elf r: Sh e am] h p 
lift , orthoti and pecially pre ibed stretches that avoid further 
1 i gament lengthening and weakening but create 1 e hen i ng and lysis 
adhesion, promote lengt en i ng f short a r c mus les and fascia. This 
results in enhanced keletal balance, tabilization, str ngth rt. 
The corr tive for e ar the opposit f the late liz 
eate th problem and o eque ly h i ent "ad j 
rt b " 
"FIBROTHERAPY" POINTERS 
"Fibr th r: apy" prod collagen via initial inflammation and growth 
hormones and other complex mole ular, tructura1 e 1 ag n th n 
remade scar like fibr to ligament lik ligamen li 
tr ture trength and teri t 
Ligaments of remodeled 
s ngthen b t c ntr t 
moti n. 
develop myofib ils · which n 
n the healing i ue and limit e 
only 
e s 
igament 
gener 1, 
c not xerci e 1 ke muscles. 
non pecific, to ic and "f 1 
M cu ar exer is 
qood", but do t 
fit " ar 
th 
weakened tissue (ligaments). Exercise can actually shorten muscle nd 
fascia that you often to lengthen. 
The claimed actual " rmobility" of j ints which original 
s lerotherapists claimed to cure is hard to demonstra e or prove. Bett 
t onsider instead f "hypermobility", is that the weight of gravi and 
body a.symmetry c:r: eates a "l·ean i ng on" se i ve e er we ll game 
resulting the painful muscl spasm which i your average hron 
rec ring bac and neck ache. 
And yes, "fibrotherapy" cures this. 
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